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collected previously suggested cytoplasmic inheritance; data collected subse-
quently substantiated the hypothesis of cytoplasmic inheritance. The chimeric 
condition of the F3 plant was reflected in the F~ segregation. 
Allelism testcrosses and their reciprocals were made between the new yel-
low mutant and other yellow mutants (~, l10' !11l11' l12' l13' I1a - and 
T253}. All F1 progeny behaved as expected if the new yellow mutant was inher-
ited cytoplasmically. 
In Table 3, we have presented parental, F1 and F2 data for reciprocal 
crosses with r.18 r_18. We have ~l as a nuclear genetic marker from r.18 . The 
data indicate that the new yellow plant trait is inherited cytoplasmically. 
Table 3 
Evaluation of F1 and F2 generations of reciprocal crosses with 
yellow plants derived from self-pollination of A75-ll65-ll7 
Parents 
r.18 r.18 ~1 ~1 x ye 11 ow !i_1 !i_1 
ye 11 ow !i1 !i1 x Y.18 r.18 ~1 ~l 
F1 generation 
green !i_1 
yellow !i_1 
F2 generation 
131 green .M1 : 41 green ~l 
126 yellow !i_1 : 44 yellow ~l 
Reid G. Palmer - USDA 
Kimberly S. Lewers 
CELL CULTURE and NITROGEN FIXATION LABORATORY 
Beltsville Agricultural Research Center 
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l} Genetic linkage studies of factors controlling nitrogen fixation. 
We are especially concerned with the genetic factors controlling symbi-
otic nitrogen fixation in soybeans. Four classical Mendelian factors have 
been identified in the macrosymbiont which regulate nodulation response (Vest 
et~-, 1972). These are: rj 1, which in homozygous recessive condition pro-
duces a non-nodulating phenotype with a broad spectrum of Rhizobium strains 
(Williams and Lynch, 1954); Rj 2, a dominant factor conditioning an ineffective 
response with strains of the Cl and 122 serogroups (Caldwell, 1966); Rj 3, 
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a factor conditioning an ineffective response with stra i n 33 (Vest, 1970); and 
~' also a dominant factor, conditioning an ineffective response with strain 
61 (Vest and Caldwell, 1972). Crosses have been made with a number of genetic 
markers for each of these Rj factors in a search for their respective linkage 
associations. Genetic markers were selected where possible on the basis of: 
a) known association with linkage groups, 
b) unambiguous phenotypic classification, and 
c) phenotypic expression in the seedling stage. 
As an initial step in this long-term effort at determining the linkage 
association of the Rj factors, we present data (Table 1) from two crosses eval -
uated in the field at Beltsville during the summer of 1977. T lines were 
obtained from the Soybean Genetic Type Collection maintained by R. L. Bernard 
(Bernard and Weiss, 1973). Parental genotypes were crossed in the field at 
Beltsville in 1975. 
Genes a b 
Table l 
Soybean linkage test 
c d Sum %R 
Clark (rj1 rj 1 !:.!l !:.!l) x T41 (&1 Rj 1 lQ_ }_Q_) 
107 28 24 14 173 I 
Tl45 {Rj 1 Rj 1 £. £.) x Clark {rj 1 rj 1 2.. Q_) 
11 5 33 34 9 1 91 51 
SE Phase 
R 
5.4 c 
The F1 hybrids were advanced to the F2 generation in the greenhouse during the 
winter 1975-76. Several hundred F2 plants were grown in the field at Belts-
ville in 1976 and F3 seed was harvested from individual plants. In 1977, 100 
F3 seed were planted in each progeny row in a field at Beltsville known to pro-
duce well-nodulated plants with commercial soybean lines. All plants were dug 
and classified for nodulation response and other characters . F2 genotypes were 
rationalized from the F3 progeny test. The recombination percentage was calcu-
lated by the product method as described by Immer and Henderson (1943). These 
results indicate independent assortment of rj 1 with .!.!!_ (narrow leaf) and P 
(glabrous). 
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We have also evaluated the possible linkage of~ and f_. Hybridization 
and generation advance followed the procedures previously described. However, 
since the ~ phenotype is distinguishable only when the plants are subject to 
infection exclusively with Rhizobium japonicum strain 61, the F3 progeny were 
seeded in the greenhouse in the growth tray assemblies described by Devine and 
Reisinger (1977) and inoculated with 7-day-old broth cultures of strain 61 of 
the Beltsville Culture Collection. Approximately 45 seed were planted for each 
F3 line. Three to four weeks after seeding, the plants were dug from the ver-
miculite growth media and scored for nodulation type and pubescence. The 
results (Table 2) indicate a positive linkage association of ~ and E.· To our 
knowledge this is the first documented report of a linkage association of a 
factor controlling symbiotic nitrogen fixation in soybeans. Larger populations 
are being assayed to obtain a more precise estimate of the genetic map units 
separating these loci. 
Reasoning from the positive linkage association of ~ and f_ demon-
strated in Table 2 and from the lack of linkage of rj 1 with f_ (Table 1), we 
conclude that~ and rj 1 are not allelic. 
Table 2 
Soybean linkage tests 
Genes a b c d Sum %R SE Phase 
Hill (~ ~ ..e_..e_) x Tl45 (~ ~ f_ f_) 
60 32 24 2 118 2.6 8.5 
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1) Evaluation of soybean germplasm for resistance to corn earworm-- I.* 
Corn earworm (Heliothis zea Boddie) is one of the most destructive pests 
of soybeans (Glycine max [L.] Merr.) and its infestation sometimes can cause 
complete crop loss (Turnipseed, 1973). This pest feeds on both the foliage 
and developing seeds in the pods. Soybeans become primary host as corn and 
cotton become more mature and consequently less attractive for oviposition 
(Freeman et~-, 1967). Each larva is capable of damaging 6 to 8.2 pods and 
7.1 seeds between 4th and 6th instars, both inclusive (Boldt et~-, 1975; 
Smith and Bass, 1972). The objective of the present investigation was to 
identify germplasm resistant to this pest . 
One hundred seventy-four cultivars belonging to Maturity Groups 00- IV 
were planted in three replications in the screen house (l08'x72'xl5') during 
1974. Ten seeds of each cultivar were sown on May 14, the seeds being 2" 
apart within the row and rows being 36" apart. Screen house was infested by 
releasing 2,244 corn earworm moths. The moth releases were started on June 26 
and continued until September 23. Plants were harvested at maturity and the 
number of undamaged and damaged pods was recorded for each cultivar . Data were 
analyzed statistically by employing ANOVA; Duncan's Multiple Range Test was 
used to test significant difference between the means. 
*This is part of a CSRS/USDA funded project. 
